KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)
(‘A’ Grade, NAAC Accredited)

NOTIFICATION

The District Magistrate-cum-Chairperson DDMA, Kurukshetra has ordered to impose guidelines of Mahamari Alert-Surakshit Haryana from 02.01.2022 (5:00 AM onwards) to 12.01.2022 (till 5:00 PM) vide Endst. No. 12490/MA/COVID dated 02.01.2022 and Memo No. E-565431 DHE-010009/1/2022-Coordination-DHE, Dated 02.01.2022 issued by Higher Education Department, Panchkula, Chandigarh.

In pursuance of these orders, the University has decided as under:

I. The University shall remain closed for students from 03.01.2022 to 12.01.2022. However, the online classes in the University School, University Teaching Departments/ Institutes will be conducted from 3rd January to 12th January, 2022 and the physical classes are suspended with immediate effect.

II. The students, who have to join their physical classes from 3rd January, 2022 onwards are hereby advised that they need not turn up in the University for attending classes. They attend their classes online from their residence/home.

III. All the Faculty Members of the University will take their classes online from their school/Departments/institutes.

IV. Hostellers are allowed to remain in hostels subject to strict observance of COVID-19 appropriate behavioural norms and social distancing. They will attend their classes online from their hostels.

V. All the Principals/Chairpersons/Directors/Branch Heads would ensure that all the Faculty Members/Staff of the School/ Departments/ Institutes/ Offices are fully vaccinated.

VI. All the non-teaching employees including outsourced workmen/labourers will attend their offices as usual.

VII. Chief Warden (Male & Female) would ensure that all the Mess Workers are fully vaccinated.

VIII. The service providers would ensure that all the staff engaged in the University through outsourcing should be fully vaccinated.

IX. All the employees/students of the University will have the Fully Vaccinated Certificate in digital or hard form. However, the employees/students/residents, who have received the 1st dose but the 2nd dose is not due, shall not come under the above restrictions for mandatory 2nd dose.

X. The Chief Security Officer would strictly ensure that the persons entering in the University are holding the Fully Vaccinated Certificate in digital or hard form. Otherwise, their entry will be prohibited.
Endst. No. RPS/2022/001-100

Dated: 02.01.2022

A copy of the overleaf is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. All the Deans/Chairpersons/Directors/Principals/Branch Heads of University Teaching Departments/Institutes/School/Offices on the campus.
2. Proctor, Chief Warden (Male) and Chief Warden (Female), KUK.
3. Chief Security Officer, KUK.
4. Director, IT cell to display on the University website.
5. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor.
6. Supdt. to the Registrar for kind information of the Registrar.

SUPERINTENDENT (D/o Registrar)
For Registrar